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J scepticism. Ignorance does \

W not abound to any great extent Ji in Sullivan County, '

# 5o that there #

+ is But Little $
£ Scepticism £

about the Value of J|

}«*MEWS I
\ ITTEM i
£ As a Profitable

!ADVERTISING
'

\ FLBEBIUM. 5
# *

#Read it, Your neighbor does.£
Don't borrow. J|

County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Forksville fair, week after next.

Political commencement week.

Judge Ingham is having a new

porch floor laid at his residence.
?J. 11. Roberts,of Bern ice, was

doing business in town on Monday.

?Judge Ingham is having the

brick house remodeled and repaired.

Griffith Phillips, of Sonestown,

was in town a few hours 011 Mon-

day.
?M. J. Phillip-, of Muncs Valley

had business in the county seat 011

Monday.
?A. A. Collins, of Forksville,

transacted business with Atty. Brad-

ley, Monday.
-Miss Fannie Meylert after a few

weeks visit nt Eagles Mere, has re-

turned home.

?Mrs. Bcahen and Mrs. Frank
Grant, drove to Forksville on Thurs-

day.
Mr. Lew Keeler has moved from

Nordmont into the farm house at 2d

Ward.

?Mrs. TOlll Keller and daughter
of Lopez, were callers at J.W.Flinns
011 Sunday.

?Lew Lovelace, of Nordmont,

was shaking bands with friends in

town, Monday.
?Mr. AlvinHill has moved his

family in the Keeler house, next tliel
Catholic Church.

?Mrs. Clias. Breiger is again able

to be around; much to the pleasure
of her many friends.

Miss Fricklund of Williamsport,
is visiting her brother Rev. Krncst
Fricklund at this place.

Judge Dunham is having his

well drilled to a greater depth, Cole,
of Dushore, is doing the work.

-A life sketch of the Republican
candidates to he voted for at this
election will appear in these columns
next week.

The Mountain House, formerly
known as Fairview Cottage, is hav-
ing a fresh coat of white paint ap-

plied.
A large number from here join-

ed the excursion to Shawnese Bake
011 Saturday. It was the largest ex-
cursion ever run over the W. N.
B. 11. It.

-Services in the Laporte M. F.
church for Sept. 21 arc as follows:

Sunday school, 111 a. in. Fpworth
League, H:3U p. 111. Preaching, 7::>0
p. m.

?Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brewster,
who have been spending the slim-

mer at their cottage in fhis place,
returned to their home in Washing-
ton, 1). C. last week.

Laporte was represented at the
Williamsport fair, by the following
persons; Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Mullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chase, Dr. Wack-
eiihuth and family, Win. Shoemaker
and sister Anna, and F. M. Crossly.

--The condensed report of the Du-
shore bank can be seen in this issue,
and must be a source of great satis-
faction to the directors as they view
it. The deposits have leaped up to
10,000.00 above that shown in last
statement three months ago.

?lt will be seen by an advertise-
ment in another column that A. A.
Baker has taken the agency to rep-
resent the American Woolen Mills
Co. of Chicago, who deal very ex-
tensively in tailor made clothing.
It is well worth your time to exam-
ine his samples and low prices.

?Oscar Snyder left for Catawissa,
011 Tuesday.

?Rev. K. It. Powell will preaeh
his farewell sermon nest Sunday
evening, at eight o'eloek.

?Owing to the inclemency of the
weather, the entire programe of4he

Hughesville Pair for Wednesday
will he carried over until! Saturday
Sept. 2:t, thus giving everybody a

good chance to see the entire Fair as

originally intended.
?The union picnic held at Moko-

ma on Saturday by all the Sunday
schools of this place, was favorably
shown ujxm by old Sol, and a large
crowd was present to enjoy the out-
ing.

The NEWS ITEM speaks of its

candidates in this issue. You need

not take these facts for granted, hut

inquire of them as we have. You
will then co-operate our statements.

?The Democrats coneeed every-
thing to candidate Otto Bohr in his

home district. What better thing
could he said of a candidate? It
shows that those who know him best

knows well of him and have implic-
it confidence in him. Otto is a man,
among all classes of men.

?Meylert Brunner, a prominent
attorney of St. Paul, Minn, formerly
of Muncy, and well known to many
citizens of this county, is visiting

Laporte friends this week, lie is ac-
companied by his son Master Mayall
and still enjoys life in his old fash-
ioned ways of younger clays.

-Chairman Scouten continues his

campaign of mud and dirt slinging.
Last week his attack was upon .J. S.

Taylor, this week he attacks the pri-
vate character of Adam Baumunk.
We have no reason to helieve that

the honest and reputable Democrats

of this county are in sympathy with
this kind of political warfare. Mr.
Baumunk is well known as an hon-
est, trustworthy, hard working far-

mer. Ifsuch a man cannot escape
slander and detraction, who is safe?

The answer Chairman Scouten will
get to these attacks will he by the

people at the polls.
?The Prohibitionists of Sullivan

Co. made the following nominations

at their convention at Eagles Mere
Sept. t Ith. For County Treasurer,
David Mulinaus, Millview; County
Commissioners, J. 11. Hoffman,
Ilillsgrove, and 11. Boatman,
Sonestown; County Auditors, Win.
li. Johnson, Lopez, and Arthur
Granger, Millview.

?lt was the eminently qualified
and honest principles found in Otto
Belir that placed him before the
people as a candidate for Treasurer,
and not any political aspirations of
his own. lie is desrevedly popular
where ever known because his good
(iernian qualities ever predominates.
Make him County Treasurer and you
will make no mistake.

?Adam Haumunk, candidate for
county commissioner, is one of Sull-
ivan county's greatest respected citi-
zens. He comes from honest, indus-
trious (iernian stock, and is one of
the chief factors in developing the
county's farming industry. Farm-
ing has been his study and occupa-
tion for life and 11® one better knows
the farmers needs and how they
should be represented than he. Mr.
Baumunk is the proper man for this
important ottiee. Properly qualified
men and not party issues should he
the ruling features at the polls.

J. S. Taylor, candidate for county
commissioner, is a business man
with a business turn of mind and
cultivated business habits. There is
110 county office that requires a thoro-
ughly trained business man more
than the office of commissioner. To
properly transact county affairs is a
huge business undertaking and re-

quires a capable financier to success-
fully cope with the vast affairs and
discharge business obligations in a
competent, ecoiiomial and honest
manner. There is 110 better business
man in the county than J. S.Taylor,
and we add without any fear of de-
nial that there is not a more honest,
conscientious man, a man who ail-
hears most strictly to the principles
of right lliuii Mr. Taylor,to l>e found
in Sullivan county. lie should he
made eommir-sioner by all means.

Enrupt in fc'lnmox.
A sad accident oceiired near I in-

shore on Monday that resulted in the
death of Mrs. John Ileiffenbaeh.
She was preparing breakfast and
was taking a frying-pan from tin-
stove, using her apron as a cloth to
protect her hand, when the apron
caught tire and in an instant her
clothing was all ablaze. Mr. Deiff-
cnhach tried to smother the flames
with a blanket but life was extinct
before his task was done. Deceased
was past 7- years ofage.

I
Bernico Echoes.

Mr. and Mrs. W:\nilull Sick, of

Dushort', wero tl»«> guerts of John

Caliill, Sunday.
Miss .Mildred McDonald, was call-

ing on her many friends ut Dushore
last Saturday.

Frank Lusch, of Dushoro, was
among the wheelman in town, Sun-
day.

Miss Mattie Walters visited rel-
atives at Du.shore, last week.

Miss Jennie Vaness is visiting

relatives at Kuminersfleld.
P. 11. MeCiee, town elerk, was

among the business men at Dushore
on Saturday.

Mrs. (ieorge Moiser, of Dushore,
visited relatives at this place, Sun-

day.
Rev. J. ('? Campbelle has returned

from his vacation trip to Wilkes-
harrie und Jersey City.

Miss Mattie Ditchburn, who has
been visiting at this placu for some
time, returned to her home at To-
wanda, Friday.

The Helena Mission Club elected
the following officers for the coining
year, at their meeting Friday even-
ing; President, Mrs. J. C. Campbell,
Secetary, Miss Flora Thurston,
Treasurer, Miss Mattie Walters.

While trying to jump on the pass-
anger train at Mildred, Wednesday
morning, Fred Cullen missed his
footing and the wheels caught his
foot smashing it so badly that the
big toe had to be amputated, the
doctor has hopes ofsaving the foot.

Miss Sadie Poland went to Phila-
delphia Thursday morning, where
she will spend the winter.

Wanted, the lid of a box on the
ear, the handle of the cup of afllic-

tion, the cow that gave the milk of

loving kindness, a leaf of the balm
of consolation, the man that borrow-
ed our lisli basket.

David Shielde and Henry Mill-,
himes took in the I*. (). S. of A. ex-
cursion to Shawnese Lake, on Satur-

day.
A number of the boys attended

the ball game at Dushore, last Sat-

urday.
J. S. Hibbard, a very prominent

musician of this place, has been en-

gaged to teach tin- new brass band
at Lopez.

Michal Donovan and wife, were
calling on friends at Albany, Sun-
day.

Estella.

F. C. Kobbe hasjiut completed an
addition to his house.

Chris Kobbe is now at Athens
with his thresher.

Cyrus Hosbaeh's barn was burned
to thi' ground with hay oats and
farming implements, by the explo-
sion of a lantern, small insurance.

Messrs. ltogers have just sown
fifteen acres of new groune with
wheat and intend to putin ten acres
of rye, also on new ground.

W. T. Keating intends to pay a
visit to North Carolina and engage j
with a large lumbering concern
there.

Miss Anna Kobbe, who was with
Mrs. Woodward, lias returned home
to attend school.

Dreyl'us in Pardoned.

Captain Alfred Dreyfus was par-

doned Wednesday by the council
of Ministers. Ile will be released on

Thursday. He will still, however,
have the right to appeal to the Court
of Cassation to have the judgment of
the ltennes court-martial set void
and his innocence proclaimed. This
right lie intends to use.

It is generaly believed that the
Captain will be given lus liberty
during night time and that the gov-
ernment has srranged to secretly
get him away from France to avoid

demonstrations.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having

been granted to the undersigned up-
on the estate of Alice Devanney late
ofCherry township, Sullivan vounty
Pa., deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are request-
ed to present same at once; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

OWKN DKVAX I--.Y, Ailm'r.
Cherry Mills, Pa., Sept. is, ls!i«,i.

Washington, Kepi, is.- Colonel Han-
oi" the.l ltilj?c Advocate's 1 tcpartincnt.
who has been on sick leave. luis re-
turned to his stntion in Chicago lie
said his visit lo Washington had iiolh
iug to do with the Carter case.

Suicided After !illllim a Girl.
Hartford, ('ouu.. Sept. IN.-Prank ,

Guodt-ich. ihrlty-tive yours old, oi i
I Wethersth'ld. murdered Mary K. Btin-

niiiit. a resident of Hint place. After
killing the j{irl.Coodrloli took his own
life.

Conf«rr«il Again With President.
Washington, Sept. 18.?Bartlett M.

Tripp, the American representative of
the Sauioau Coiuniisslou, has had an-
other conference with the Prealdeuton
the contidontlul features of the work
of the Commissioners in Apia.

69?Cents for Nothing.
Joat Issued, a wonderful catalogue of everything tr

eat, wear and use. Iteoata UH 02 cents to print and 1"<
centa to wait each copy.

i It'Bfree to all who icritcfor it.

This book contains 304 pages (size
has 10.U00 illustrations, and quotes JUO.Oou articles aiwholesale prices to consumers. Here is the book:

This valuable cata- ?> s WPIWiESaBiloKue tells all about ~

I ingle- C* W
Bedding, Bicycles) it*
Boots, Buggies. Can- 1-dies. Carpets, Cigars, <J <fc

Clot hTng, y ,Jj
VVaffonrt, Fur'

Groceries. A Harness', |*
Ladies' Furnishings,'
Lamps, Mac kin- hi.
toshes. Mirrors, Mu- ( \
slcal Instruments.!>r- \ USE.
fans. Paints, Pianos, vawdpat 9ictures. Portieres, /'$
Hefrlgerators, Sad- w

dies. Sewing-
Machines, Shirts. Shoes, Silverware. Stoves, Tinware,
Tobacco, Towels, Trunks, I'ndcrwear, Upholstery
Goods, Watches, and thousands ofother articles.

With this book in your possession, you can buy
cheaper than the average dealer.

You can save large sums of money on everything
you need,at any season of the year.

Lithographed Carpet and Hup Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue with samples
attached, are hl*o free. Kxprensage paid
on clothing, freight paid on carpet.

Which book 9hall ice send your Address this wag:

V e JULIUS HINES & SON '«

11AI.TIMOKE, AII>. Department UUO

CONDENSKD REPOKT ot the condition of theKIKST NATIONALKANK of Dushore, la..
At close of business, Sept. 7,IH!K>.

RKSOUHCKH:
Loans and Discounts 31 l:t,2i>l 01
!'. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 12,500 oo
Premium on Cnited States Bonds 1.00000Stock Securities ir.,l:V> oo
Furniture 1.20000Due from Banks Approved reserve Ant 102,i:i2:(7
Redemption Fund U, S. Treasurer 5(12 50Specie and Legal Tender Notes 20,177 ss

3 3#:t,2o:t 4ii
LIABILITIES.

t'upital 3 50,000 00
Sui'plu sand Undivided I'roHts 11.704 Ot
Circulation 11,250 00Ilividens Unpaid 1500 00Deposits 207,248 82

3 283,293 40
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

1, M. 1). Swarts, Cashier of the above namedbuulc. do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to tile best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M, I). SWAHTS, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me tiiislltli
day of Sept Intnl.

JUIIX 11. CRONIN, Notary Public.
Correct -Attest:

ALPHONSUS WALSII, I
P.CONNOR, Directors
FISHER WELLKS. j

ADMIXISTKATO 1t'S NOTK'K.
»» Letters of administration having-
been granted to the undersigned up-
on the estate of Thomas A. ltichard
late of Davidson township, Sullivan
county, Pa., deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are
requested to present same at once;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to

PHIL.II' Si:i i i.KS, Adm'r.
Muncy Valley, Pa., Auk. 18> |v! '

MR cider «\u25a0 |
I will cider mak-

ing Wednesday, September i
i '99, and continue each
Wed. Thur. and Friday of
each week until Nov. .i, '99.

JOHN M. CONVERSE,
SONHSTOWN.

We are prepared to take HI court |
hoarders through court time tit j
fifty cents a day.

I lenry Kohershiirger.
A line jersey cow for sale, for

particulars inquire of Mrs. M. |
Lauer.

Register's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the following ac
counts have lieon filed in my oftitv, vi/:

First unci final account of Kli/.aln'th KitztfcraM.
Kxccutrix of Muthew Foruu. deccused.

First und tiiuilaccount-«»i James Cunningham,
Guardian of Francis McQuirc.

First and final account of Duuicl I'liillip>. K.\
ccutor of Edward Phillips, dccca>ed.

First and liualaccount of T. .1. Keelcraud \Y.B.
Snider. Administrators of F. R. Keeler, deceased.

First ami partial account of Joseph J. l'anloe 1
and Thomas F. McCarty. Administrators of Marv 1
McCarty, decease<l.

Second and final account <»f Joseph .1. Pardoe
and Thomas F McCarty, Administrators of Mary
McCarty, diseased.

Also the following widows' appraismcnts have
been tiled:

Widows appraismcnt in the estate of Henry T.
Downs, deceased.

And the same willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county 011 Monday, Sep. 2">
18W, at o'clock p. 111" for confirmation and

allowance.
WM. J. LAWHENCE, He«ister.

llctfister's oftiee, Laporte Pa., AUK:. Il .*, 18W».

Trial List, Sept. Term, 1809.
Heturu day, Monday, Sept. is, ]BU9, at J p.m.

1 Eugenia I). Wciner vs La|iortc towushi)»
School I district, No.4«j May term hs»>7. Ejectment
Plea, not puiltv. Tiiompson. | Mullen.

J John E. Finan to use of Chas. F. Fiuan vs
Michael ciuinu, No. 5, Sept. term 1s*»s. Deft, ap-
|K»al. plea, "non assuinittiit. with leave to «ive
-pecial matter inevidence. | Mullen.

:» Ralph (use) vs The Township of
La)torte, No. 107, Sept. term l.vjs. Deft. apjM-al.
Plea "non assumiisit" payment, payment with
leave to tfive special matters inevidciuv. Mul-
len. | Ingham.*.

4 The Dushore Water Co. v.*The Hero of Du-
shore. No. 1, Deeeint>er term. 189S. A*sumi»it.Pica non assumpsit, and set off,withleave to give
s|»ccial matter in evidedce. Downs. | Cronin iV:
lughams.

5 Eliza J. Robinson vs J.l*. A:T.H.Shoemakt r
No. Dec. term IH*AS, Feigm d issue.

it (Jetirge W. Robin*ou v* J. P. «v T. 11. shoe-
maker; No. _»|, Dee. term ISMS. I'eiglied i.*stic.
Mullen. | Hill.

7 Tims. E. Kennedy vs La)N>rte Twp. Poor Di.*.
No, K">, Dee. term lv.is. Deft. ap]>eiil. Plea, ??non
asMimi»sit, payment payment wiilileave 10 : :
-|MM'ial niiitk'rin evidence. M1111« n. injl ?...?*.

s Martha E. iH-walters 11 ai. \> Wiiiium Ki.n-
k!f. No. J Max term I.S*h,». Eji-d IIMM.i. | !«?:?. !
Kiiilix. Walsli. ! Plait.

w \|. .1. |. \'A p:? vi ! .. ?

PnithxotVu-i . I,a|<n'c, i. t , At.v ~ 1.-'im.

»i l;T PP< " I. \ M N I "N

W|| I.KK\.*. llu.s. !\u25a0:. vi. 1\u25a0 \u2666 - ? I
Judge. l!olhil;il»le> .hihn ?. l,:nc . lul 1 ?

K Associate .lialge;-o! I!.»? < »?:.»i-? 1 « v
leniiuier and Ooneial Jail D«-i \« >" . ??

Session?* of tin* Peace. <»;, ?* 1;, 1. - aii ??

nion Pleas forthe ( uunlx ui \.in l a\»
their precept, hcariuv ?laiclla :i «I;.> 1

to uic direete«l. lor holding lite scx-ial
ciairl.* in the lturough i«f I.a|M»rt«*. on M<u,t ..

IMb day «»f Sepl.lW.i, atUo'ehw-k p. 111.
Therefore,nolu c is hereby giwn to the i on.iu r

Justices <»f the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there intheir proiv
ernerson at'J o'clock p. 111. of said day. xvith their !
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembcranccs to those things to which
their offices api>ertaiu to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be inthe iailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
lie then and tfiere to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

11. W. OSLER, Sheriff,
herlff'sOffice, Laporte, l'u...Aug. s, lsy«>.

ir'amobell THE MERCHANT,!L-> " C > SECTTTST-K- T= A
?:

; Has a complete line of

'^>v 000(1$
Of every description. When in need of anything in

General Merchandise
Call on him. Every department is full of new goods

and I assure you his prices are right. He is agent for the
Eureka Mowers, Wiard Plows and Rakes, also Bowkers
High Grade Fertilizers.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.
! ???

?...

I

Don't Wait a Minute!
The Grandest Opportunity

to Save Money
ON MEN'S BOYS C \ S? ~

and CHILDREN'S L/lOlrlinj£.
A positive clfiiring; salt* of woll madr, substantial, .-orvisf-jfivinj*

Clothing. Tlic kind that I can fully gmmmUf. All to t-n for its
clearing sale. Cost pushed aside. Prices cut to make immediate sale,
son pairs ofall worsted pants at half price. Too many overcoats, must
sell at your own oiler. Suits at less than you would think ofoffering for
tlieni. Underwear and <fonts furnishings all must go.

J" "W" CAROL.L' ni°ORT. CARRO " DIIHHOKK. P
I

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our Store Improved!

I our stock of

mth &LQTHIX&
SHOES OF ALL STYLES

Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,
Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.

I am | .ropnrt*il now lo nlum von a liiii' in every department in the store, larger tlian
La port e ever had in its history, ami we are able tooll'er vou goods

Cheaper Than You Ever Heard of Before.
|\\ K \V 11.1. I 1 A 'S' CAR FA IfIv one way it' you jmrcliase £5,00 worth ot iroods.
jWe pay hoth ways it'a £IO.OO purchase is made. Take the advantage, this is the
liest chance you will ever have lor a tree trip.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! chflatter,
\._ Of LAPORTE.

I'esires to call the attention of buyers ol'dlothing to the tact that he represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World s Largest Tailors, and that he lias a lull line of

Fall and Winter Samples ol fiiits. pants and overcoats, in all styles and at price-
that will defy competition. Also a full line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water proot
(loods. Call and examine his line ol good- and prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders tilled promptly. Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.
('orrespondency solicited throughout this section.

ll""!KSS A. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA

Wright & Haight
Furniture 1P 4 ,_ILHJcrtuimicj.

iifc' i k

WAYS

\ IgJ' PIMLj

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE, IP-A..

XKXT lax >K To WAddX SlluP. K. A. CON'KLIN. Mgr.

Everything New and Seasonable. pORKSVILLE PA.
Prices Invariably Lower. Try us. '


